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Yorktown,Virginia. It ispartof a largerstretchofshorelineformtheu.s. Post
OfficeneartheColemanBridgeto Pointof Rocksin theColonialNationalHistorical
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On November4 and5, 1985,a severestormremovedalargeamountofsand
fromthepublicbeachandalsodestroyedthesidewalkalongthebackshore(Figure2A





















Figure3A. 4 March 1993. Criticalbeachloss.
,.I::.











































so that olderdatacouldbecomparedto recentdata.In September1994two
additionalprofilelineswereadded,6.5 and8.5 (Figure4).





























MLW_ _ _ _ _ _ -, - - - -
TOE
MHW =MEAN HIGH WATER
MLW= MEAN LOW WATER
Figure5. Beach profile demonstratingterminology usedin report.






















northeastersareontheorderof 1.0to 1.5meterswithaperiodof4.5to 6.0seconds.
WavedatafromtheVIMS wavedeploymentatWolftrap(BoonetaI., 1992)
capturedastormeventin December7 -10,1989withsignificantwaveheightsof 1.3
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yeareventsare7.6ft (2.3m),9.0ft (2.7m),and9.7ft (3.0m),respectively.The















































Sedimentsamplesweretal,enalong4 profilelines;theseprofilesare3, 7, 10
and13. Certainmorphologicpointsweresampledconsistentlyfromdateto date.
Thetopof rocl,(TOR) (priorto fill) andbaclcshore(BS)samplesrepresentthearea
of thebeachthatis influencedbyeoliantransportandrun-upfromoccasionalstorm
events.Sedimentswerealsotakenatthebaseof rock(BOR)(priorto fill),BERM,
lasthightide(LHT), midbeach(MB), TOE, andoffshore(OS). Thetoeof thebeach












(Bascom,1959;Stauble tai., 1993).This istypicalofestuarinebeachesin the
ChesapeakeBay(Hardawayetal., 1991).
13








fractionof thesample.Profile10wasn'tsampledin 1988soit isnotshownonthe
plots. In 1988,twoyearsaftertheconstructionof thesmallbreakwaterand
nourishmentatYorktown,theTOE wasconsistentlythelocationofthecoarsest
material.LaterdateshowthateithertheTOE orMB werethecoarsest.
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Aug 88 May94 Sep94 May95
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
1 0.52 0.42 0.32 0.42
2 0.50 0.33 0.27 0.47
3 0.82 0.79 0.32 0.40
4 0.64 0.52 0.35
I: n 1:7 nAi n"7 n "7
Aug 88 May94 Sep 94 May95
Imm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
1 0.45 0.68 0.43 0.36
2 0.46 0.34 0.43
3 0.70 0.64 0.41 0.53
4 0.72 0.54 0.54
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Aug88 May94 Sep94 May95I;
I
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
1 0.27 0.58 0.45 0.50
2 0.60 0.41 0.37 0.49
3 OJ1 O~O 0~6 O~B
4 0.46 0.72 0.60'
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TableI. Modaland di.. for RCPW AVE
21
--- - - - -
Run Figure Height Period Direction Surge Duration
Number (m) (sees) (o-rN) (m) (hrs)
Grid I, Modal,NE 1 lIA 0.75 3.14 212 0.7 19
Grid I, Modal,NE 2 lIB 0.48 2.60 234 0.7 17
Grid 1,Modal,E 1 lIC 0.47 2.59 255 0.7 17
Grid 1,Modal,E 2 lID 0.45 2.55 284 0.7 17
Grid2,Modal,NW 1 12A 0.77 3.15 146 0.7 15
Grid2,Modal,NW 2 12B 0.64 2.92 167 0.7 16
Storm- Nov 1985 13A 1.39 4.23 261 1.9 NA
Storm-Apr 1988 13B 1.50 4.34 244 1.9 NA
Storm- Mar 1989 13C 1.39 4.23 241 1.7 NA
RCPWAVE takesanincidentwaveconditionattheseawardboundaryof the
gridandallowsit topropagateshorewardacrossthenearshorebathymetry.Frictional













FigureIIA throughII D showsthe4 modalconditionsrunonGrid I hindcast
for thisshorelinereach.FiguresIIA andII B showwind-generatedwaveconditions
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B. Variability in ShorelinePosition
ThepositionofMHW canbeusedtodemonstratechangesin thebeachshape
overtime.Figure15showsthedistanceto MHW fromthebaselineforeachprofile
line. Theapproximatepositionofthebreakwatersareshown.Thebeachfill in 1989
wasnotmonitored.Thenetaveragerateofchangemeasuresthechangein distance
to MHW betweentwodates.In general,profiles1through4 havebeeneroding
since1986.BetweenJune1986andMay 1994,profiles1through4 hadanet
averagerosionrateof 1.9ft/yr(0.6m/yr).However,sincetheprojectwasinstalled
in 1994,thesesameprofileshavelostdistancetoMHW atanetaveragerateof 8.1






















theprofilelinesdefiningthecell.Cell 1isbetweenprofiles1and2, cell2 occurs
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Figure 16. SubaerialbeachvolumechangeafterA.) the 1986smallbreal<.Waterand
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VII. RECOMMENDATIONS





thatis requiredforstability.If thepierisnotbuiltornotbuiltin thenearfuture,
otheroptionsshouldbeinvestigated.Thismayincludeplacingaspurand/or
breakwaterjustoffshorein ordertoreducesedimentmovement.Theadditionof
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- - - - - ---
~orktown I ~ II I ISamDleAnalvSISate Number ocation11%aravelI%sand I%silt %clav I%mua ean IMean
(chI) (mm)
15Au~19881-1__BO~ _11-6~.4_~.1.0 0.0 1.0 0.64030.6416
15Aug19881-2 BERM 3.2 96.2 ""0.6 0.0 0.6 0.7182 0.6079
15Au~19881-3 LHT 8.3 91.1 0.6 0.0 0.6 1.0482 0.4836
15Au~19881-4 19.3 79.9 0.8 0.0 0.8 0.5087 0.7029
15Aua19881-5 as 34.3 64.8 0.9 0.0 0.9 0.7706 0.5862
15Aua19883-1 20.5 79.0 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.6271 0.6475
15Aua19883-2 10.6 88.8 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.8799 0.5434
15Au~19883-3 LHT 2.6 96.7 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.9322 0.5241
15Aua19883-4 MB 12.9 86.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.3205 0.8008
15Au~19883-5 as 51.5 47.4 1.1 0.0 1.1 0.7385 0.5994
1§.Aug19885-1 34.0 64.8 1.2 0.0 1.2 0.8133 0.5691
l~tAug198!}5-~_ .. _._ _10.5 _ 89.0__ 0.5_ 0.0__n__.J:!&-.!M77g. 0.5445
15AugJ~!}!}§~ _ 1.8 .~7.4 ___~!} ~,g QJ! ~?g 0.4707
1§Aug1~~~-~ _ _;t~ __95.3__ q~,g__ __ U -.1!~691g.0.6194
15Aua19885-5 2.7 95.6 1.7 0.0 1.7 1.0693 0.4766
15Aug1~!}~H _ ___ _._16~ ..!}g:.1__ 0.8 0.0 _ __ 0.8 -.1!.8558 _ 0.5526
1§Aug1~!}~?:L _ _. ~Q,~ _69.0__0.7 0.0 ~I ---1~21g_ 0.4597
15Aug198!}?:~ _____1~,g~2,Q __ 0.8 0.0 _~!}__1.J00? 0.4663
15Aug1~!}!}.7-4_ _ _~ 84.~_.!,g_M 1.2 0.47790.7180
15Aua19887-5 16.2 81.6 2.2 0.0 2.2 1.1094 0.4635
15Aua19889-1 5.8 92.3 2.0 0.0 2.0 0.9458 0.5191
15Aua19889-2 4.6 94.1 1.3 0.0 1.3 0.8460 0.5563
15Au~19889-3 20.7 78.4 0.9 0.0 0.9 0.3758 0.7707
15Augj98!}9-4 62.2 36.1 1.6 0.0 1.6 0.9717 0.5099
15Aug19889-5 9.2 87.7 3.1 0.0 3.1 1.3604 0.3895
15Aug198811-1 10.2 88.1 1.7 0.0 1.7 0.9249 0.5267
15Aug198811-2 22.5 76.0 1.5 0.0 1.5 0.7710 0.5860
15Aua198811-3 BBW 22.3 76.4 1.3 0.0 1.3 0.3545 0.7821
15Aua198813-1 10.2 89.1 0.7 0.0 0.7 1.0781 0.4737
15Aug198813-2 0.9 98.0 1.1 0.0 1.1 1.9023 0.2675
15Augj~8813-3 ..___ _g1.4 _. 77.4 1.2 0.0 __1.2 0.7762 0.5839
15Aua198813-4 18.3 80.6 1.1 0.0 1.1 0.4860 0.7140








































































































Yorktown SampleAnalvslS RSJ resuts-Sand ortlon
Date INumt>erLocationI aravel%sand %s18 I%clav %mud IMean IIMean MecIan Median ISortlna SkewnesKurtosis
(phi) (mm) (Ihi) (mm) (phI)
5 MAY 19943:1-_ !!§. 2.69 96I7 0.31. 0.22 0.5 1.0072 0.4975 1.2646 0.4162 0.7203 -0.3479 0.8348
5 MAY 1994.3-2 LHT 0.00 99.31 '0.69 0.00 0.7 1.5275 0.3469 1.5844 0.3335 0.6169 -0.1315 0.7841
5 MAY 19943-3 MB 26.56 72.87 0.56 0.00 0.6 0.4400 0.7371 0.3389 0.7906 0.6372 0.3536 1.2548
5MAY19943-4 TOE 25.76 73.72 0.52 0.00 0.5 0.7245 0.6052 0.6482 0.6381 0.7397 0.0962 1.2600
5MAY19943-5 OS 2.56 97.21 0.22 0.00 0.2 1.2703 0.4146 1.2803 0.4117 0.5927 0.0573 0.7253
5 MAY 19947-1 BOR 0.00 99.30 0.00 0.70 0.7 0.5849 0.6667 0.5610 0.6778 0.3577 0.0985 0.7819
5 MAY 19947-2 MB 6.20 93.10 0.00 0.70 0.7 0.7241 0.6054 0.6509 0.6369 0.5465 0.1824 0.7827
5 MAY 19947-3 TOE 10.50 88.60 0.00 0.80 0.8 0.5064 0.7040 0.4818 0.7161 0.5183 0.0907 1.0842
5 MAY 19947-4 OS 1.40 97.50 0.00 1.10 1.1 1.4468 0.3668 1.4252 0.3724 0.7269 0.1177 0.8320
5 MAY 1994 10-1 TR 10.45 89.22 0,33 0.00 0.3 1.4024 0.3783 1.3978 0.3795 0.5838 0.0823 0.6572
5 MAY 1994 10-2__ BERM 0.00 99.78 0.22 0.00 0.2 1.7420 0.2990 1.7253 0.3024 0.3736 0.1410 0.4353
5MAYJ4 .10-3 M._ __ ,H _90.98 ,OO 0.88 0.9 0.8440 0.5571 0.8333 0.5612 0.4169 0.0947 0.5927
5 MAY 1994 10-4 TOE 3.32 . 96.36 03 0.30 0.3 1.0273 0.4906 1.0462 0.4842 0.6670 0.2191 1.3852
AY199 10-5 Q§ .---.-- _0.00 _96.74 0.50 2.76 - 3.3 2.0286 0.2451 2.5744 0.1679 1.3511 -0.5205 0.6161
5 MAY 1994 13-1 BS 22.64 77.26 0.00 0.10 0.1 1.1722 0.4437 1.1460 0.4519 0.5278 0.2413 0.7989
5 MAY 1994JH-.._ .bttT. __1I 93.84--Q,QQ _1.68 _ _.1 _1.5138 0.3502 1.4494 0.3662 0.8920 0.1434 0.8371
AY 14 1__ M!3 .._ __g;MQ Jfl:27 ___Q,OO_Q.33 _ Q, HQ_ 0.5696 0.5909 0.6639 0.8711 0.3682 0.9290
MAY 1!i!4 1L_._ TQt; __ ___1g,QQ 6.9fl --Q,QQ __1,Q4__ 1,Q _.0.56Q1__ 0.6783 ? 0.7208 0.8524 0.3739 1.4084
5 MAY 1994 13-5 OS 2.76 95.66 0.79 0.79 1.6 1.4550 0.3648 1.4644 0.3624 0.8812 0.0550 0.6341
Yorktown IsamPleAi alvsls E resuts-SaM J:ortlon
Date Number Location % Qravel %Sand %Slll %Clav %mud IMean IIMean Median IMedian 50rtlnQ 5kewnes~1Kurtosis
(pnn (mm) (pnn (mm) (pnn
2 sep 1994 3-1 tSS ~.38 91.22 1.18 1.22 2.39 1.6343 0.3221 1.6572 0.3171 0.7691 0.0014 0.6975
2 Sep1994 3-2 LHT 10.12 89.60 "0.00 0.28 0.28 1.8755 0.2725 1.9040 0.2672 0.5770 -0.1014 0.5148
2 Sep1994 3-3 MD 0.00 99.98 0.00 0.02 0.02 1.5892 0.3324 1.6406 0.3207 0.6968 -0.1268 0.6508
2 Sep1994 3-4 TOE 51.62 48.30 0.09 0.00 0.09 1.0170 0.4941 0.9350 0.5230 0.8818 0.1560 0.9881
2 Sep1994 3-5 OS 6.35 92.99 0.57 0.09 0.66 1.4383 0.3690 1.4172 0.3744 0.6822 0.1223 0.7486
2 SeD1994 7-1 BERM 4.50 91.50 0.90 3.10 4.00 1.1749 0.4429 1.2116 0.4318 0.8054 -0.0385 0.8054
2 SeD1994 7-2 LHT 2.30 96.70 0.40 0.60 1.00 1.4567 0.3643 1.5588 0.3394 0.6583 -0.1865 0.5756
2 Sep1994 7-3 MB 0.40 98.50 0.00 1.10 1.10 1.3159 0.4017 1.2867 0.4099 0.6642 0.0643 0.6762
2 Sep1994 7-4 TOE 3.40 95.30 0.00 1.30 1.30 0.8283 0.5632 0.8862 0.5410 0.6827 -0.0524 0.8019
2 SeD1994 7-5 OS 1.20 87.80 4.20 6.80 11.00 1.4581 0.3640 1.4711 0.3607 0.6786 0.0278 0.7523
2 SeD1994 10-1 BERM 10.63 88.52 0.84 0.00 0.84 1.2631 0.4166 1.1575 0.4483 0.7789 0.2828 0.7380
2 SeD1994 10-2 LHT 3.19 95.32 0.84 0.65 1.48 1.6640 0.3156 1.7063 0.3064 0.8464 -0.0815 0.6392
gSep19~4 10-3 M~__ ~.31 ___95.051-~,QQ 1.63 1.63 2.0572 0.2403 2.1117 0.2314 0.7448 -0.0945 0.5369
g§~Q1~~410-4 TQ~ _ ___§:?! 93.29 Q.QQ_~:QQ _ 0.00 -1J393 0.4540 1.0248 0.4915 0.8933 0.1841 0.8114
2 SeD1994 10-5 OS 25.34 73.31 1.36 0.00 1.36 0.8638 0.5495 0.6785 0.6248 0.9712 0.3807 1.0003
2 SeQ1~~413-L_ ~§ 1,?Q_J!?,841-~,78 ~.OO __ _Q}8 _.1.0643 0.4782 1.0071 0.4975 0.6424 0.2303 0.6956
2 Sep.1~941.~ !:'IiT _0.00 _.100.00__Q,OO ~.OO Q.OO-.1J01g _ 0.4661 1.0331 0.4887 0.5672 0.2681 0.7130
~SeQJ~~413-3_ M~_ _ __.Q.OO . 99,54~,OO ~4~_ .0.46 1.5005 0.3534 1.4129 0.3756 0.6402 0.2582 0.6193
~§!!Q1~~413-4__ TQ~___ _ H,I? __85,~1__~,QQ ..~.OO _ Q.oo_.Q,~09Q_ 0.5324 0.]485 0.5952 0.7529 0.4412 0.9227
2SeD199413-5 OS 10.88 87.66 1.46 0.00 1.46 2.5511 0.1706 2.7324 0.1505 0.8850 -0.2609 0.5313
IYorktown ISamPleAI alYSIS H::i resuts-::iana~ortlon
IDate EumDer ILocation % aravel %sana %silt %clay %mua IMean IIMean Me Ian Meaian sortino Skewnes~Kurtosis
(phi) (mm) Ihi) (mm) (phI)
16May19953-1 11j::i 14.36 84.09 0.73 0.81 1.5 1.2470 0.4213 1.2678 0.4153 0.4709 -0.0600 0.5602
16May19953-2 LHT 21.91 77.37 ""0.72 0.00 0.71.08010.47301.08340.47190.85680.13911.2759
16MavJ 995 3-3 MB 7.01 90.02 2.61 0.36 3.0 1.2970 0.4070 1.3200 0.4005 0.7353 -0.0066 0.7266
16May19953-4 TOE 44.16 54.37 0.42 1.05 1.5 1.4854 0.3571 1.5103 0.3510 0.8193 -0.0314 0.6877
16MaY19953-5 OS 25.40 71.27 2.11 1.22 3.31.50850.35151.43010.37110.66150.20260.6988
16May19957-1 BS 1.60 96.50 0.30 1.60 1.9 1.4632 0.3627 1.4877 0.3566 0.6013 -0.0381 0.6715
16May19957-2 LHT 0.90 98.60 0.00 0.50 0.5 1.1869 0.4392 1.2015 0.4348 0.5515 -0.1229 0.7133
16May19957-3 MB 3.80 95.40 0.60 0.20 0.8 0.8942 0.5380 0.9105 0.5320 0.6427 0.0455 0.8031
16MavJ995l:.4 TOE _ 5.50__93.30--.!!,10 1.10 1.2 0.8638 0.5495 0.9011 0.5355 0.6319 -0.0995 0.8459
!~MavJ9957-5 OS 3.10 92.40--.!!:90 3.70 4.6 1.6170 0.3260 1.5605 0.3390 0.6074 0.1313 0.6029
16May199510-1 BS 6.00 93.43 0.00 0.57 0.6 1.2811 0.4115 1.2421 0.4228 0.8794 0.1584 0.9068
16May199510-2 LHT 3.23 96.20 0.36 0.20 0.6 1.0641 0.4783 0.8516 0.5542 0.6899 0.5618 0.9017
16Mav199§10-3 MB 5.89_ 93.47 0,00-.!!.64 1--_ 0.6-1.4583 0.3639 1.3872 0.3823 0.9077 0.1334 0.6013
1§M~Y19~?10-4_ TOE ___g~}1 69,54 __g,~?_Q:?~L_ _ 3.8 _1.350Q 0.3923 1.1152 0.4616 0.9789 0.3303 0.7586
16May199510-5 OS 0.00 97.01 0.00 2.99 3.0 2.8138 0.1422 3.0361 0.1219 0.7475 -0.5010 0.4909
!§'M~ 1~951~:L___ ~§ __ ___Q,QQ ~~:63 Q,~Q_ Q.46 _ 1:1 ~889g _Q,5399 ~,ZE7 0.5833 0.6135 0.4151__ 0.953Q
16MavJ99§1~__b..I:!L__ _~QQ 99.27 0.53-.!!,20 f--__ 0.7 1.3294 0.3979 1.2943 0.4077 0.5903 0.1540 0.7128
16MavJ!i!95!~_ M!L_ 7.98 90.61 _ 0.20 1.20 1.4 1.6811 0.3118 1.7426 0.2988 0.8508 -0.0485 0.5789
16MayJ99§ !~__.TQ!L 12.59 86.84 0.00 0.57 0.6 1.1803 0.4413 1.1317 0.4564 0.7413 0.1617 0.8269




ayI Number I Location 11%Qravel
18Dee19953-1 BS 0.00 99.72 0.00 0.28
18Dee19953-2 LHT 0.00 99.04 1>.12 0.84
18Dee19953-3 MB 49.79 49.71 0.00 0.50
18Dee19953-4 TOE 58.39 41.61 0.00 0.00
18Dee19953-5 OS 46.78 52.28 0.00 0.94
18Dee19957-1 BS 7.23 91.87 0.00 0.90
18Dee19957-2 LHT 16.51 83.39 0.09 0.00
18Dee19957-3 MB 5.38 93.99 0.00 0.64
18Dee19957-4 TOE 9.47 90.53 0.00 0.00
18Dee19957-5 OS 20.55 79.03 0.00 0.42
18Dee199510-1 BS 7.46 91.48 0.00 1.07
18Dee199510-2 LHT 0.00 98.95 1.05 0.00
18Dee1995 10-3 MB. 0.00 97.31 2.57 0.12
1!!Dee1~~~1~ TQ!;. _ --1Q:57 _ 83.62_§.80 0.00
18Dee199510-5 OS 0.00 94.88 5.12 0.00
l!!Qee 1~~§l~~L ~§__ .. Q.Q9 ~§,1~ 4.~4_Q:QQ._
1~Dee1~~§1~ bHT _ _~:QQ _.99.10_~,OO 0.90
18Dee1995J3-3 .M!! ~.56__ 95.16 0,00 0.28.____
18Dee199513-4 TOE 16.91. 82.63 0.00 0.46
18Dee199513-5 OS 0.00 99.44 0.00 0.56
IRS}!resuts- sand~ortlon
IIMean IIMean IMe an Median sortnl!1 ISkewnesaKurtosls
(phil (mm) (~Ihil (mm) (phil
1.6722 0.3138 1.6567 0.3172 0.3778
1.3290 0.3980 1.3483 0.3928 0.3729
1.1040 0.4652 1.1825 0.4406 0.8511
1.0819 0.4724 1.0551 0.4813 1.0307

















































IDate I I I SampleAnalysisINumber ILocation1%Qravel %sand %silt I%clav %mu
13May19963-1 BS 9.13 90.65 0.21 O~(}O 0.2
13May19963-2 LHT 0.00 __ 98.94 0.00 1.06 1.1
13May19963-3 MB 2.88 95.55 0.?4 0.83 1.6
13Mav19963-4 TOE 40.48 58.15 0.41 0.95 1.4
13Mav19963-5 OS 2.79 97.21 0.00 0.00 0.0
13Mav19967-1 BS 0.00 99.44 0.00 0.56 0.6
13Mav19967-2 LHT 8.40 90.17 0.23 1.20 1.4
13Mav19967-3 MB 53.90 45.37 0.00 0.73 0.7
13May19967-4 TOE 28.44 71.03 0.53 0.00 0.5
13May19967-5 OS 0.00 43.30 9.23 47.47 56.7
13Mav199610-1 BS 0.00 9§.66 4.34 0.00 4.3
13Mav199610-2 LHT 19.51 80.22 0.00 0.27 0.3
13May199610-3 MB 13.09 86.18 0.55 0.18 0.7
1~May1~~~10-4_ TO~ __ ___~~?___~~Q§__~.06 __~g___3.0
13Mav199610-5 OS 0.00 99.98 0.00 0.02 0.0
1~M~Y1~~~13-1___~§ ___ Q,QQ ~~,2~ Q,22__Q,§§__ 1,~
13M~ 199§13-2 __ b.HT__ ___0.00 _~~1Q 0.00~60 __ 0.6
1~M~Y199§1~:~_M~ _ __ J4~~ _~;h~2~,~1 ~QQ__ 0.8
13MayJ996 p-4__J:OE 12.95 86.49 0.38 0.18 !!&
13Mav199613-5 OS 0.00 99.55 0.00 0.45 0.5
IIMean I~
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